
NORTON'S BULLETIN.
Value's Wh'st Hoards, latest and best

We have all sizes and stlc.
Albo Wblst Cards; In large variety,

by the pack or by the dozen.

Games of amusements, all sorts,
for old and joiuig people.

Hlank Account Books,

all borts and all sizes, from

the vest pocket mem. to the
largest Ledger, for all sorts business.

Statlonciy, everything desirable
for the oflice, desk or counter,

all the standard sorts and novelties,
Choice Stationery for ladles' use.

Tngraving and Printing to order
of Calling Cards and Invitations

on shott notice and right prices.

See our Specimens and get prices.
Fancy Goods at greatly reduced prices.

Jlargalns In several lines
to reduce stock.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ae.
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BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

We Ever Had in the Mill.

We
0S

Wholesale It. JSJ
S3sS

The Weston Mill Go

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

EXTRACTION Or TEETH WITH

"ANAESTHENn." FINEST DEN-

TAL WORK IN THE CITY.

DRS, HEN WOOD & WARD ELL

3'6 LftCKAWANNJ AVE.

PERSONAL.
Dr. C. C. Is recovering from

his recent Illness.
Charles II. Splller and B. G. Kern, of

l3uftulo, are In the city.
C M. Streeter, of Dalton, has been

the RiiLst of friends In this city.
Miss T. Drlsuss, of Hohoken, N. J., is
lslttnf; Miss Itoos, of Pine btrect.
Mis. Clmiles Knapp, of Torest City,

Is the guest of frluids In this city.
Miss C. Roos, of Pino stieet, has re-

turned fiom a lnlt to New Yoik city.
Mr. and Mr. II. S. Ahoith hao re-

turned from their wddlnir tour, and aio
residing on Church avenue.

George Weed, ono of tho most trusted
motormen of the Seranton Traction com-
pany, lies at his homo ery stick with
the grip.

Miss Jennie Kearney, of PIttston, has
returned homo after a secial weeks'
Mslt at thu homo of her cousin, Miss
Alice O'Malley, of Adams aenue.

Dr. Anthony Warnaireris
with Prothonotary Piyor yesterday. Dr.
WarnaReils Is u graduate of the Jefferson
college and will pmctleo In this city.

Major W. S. Millar left yesterday af-
ternoon for Danllle to begin tho annualspring Inspection of the Third brigade.
During the alderman's absence from tho
city there will bo no cases tried In his
court.

Attorney A. V. Bower was In Mauch
Chunk last eenlng, where ho delivered
his lecture on the
controversy, which is one of the lectures
in the Young Men's Christian association,
course In that place.

A very pleasant social affair at tho
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Reese,
418 Mllllln aenue, last evening, was tho
celebration of tho birthday of their cous-
in, Miss Lizzie Parnham. Many friendsof tho charming lady were In attendance,among whom weie Misses Sadie andIMIth Murphy, Miss Sadie Sweets.tr, BintMuiphy, Will Maitland, Georgo Smith
nnd Thomas Claik, who, after a pleabantrening, in which games, music and

were important paits, joined
In wishing the hostess Godspeed for thisand futuie bltthdajs.

DAINTY

II FEET. ...
Are often, spoiled by

shabby Shoes, and dainty
shoes improve the shab-
biest foot. Elegance in
footwear usually means
expensive shoes. Not
so this week. We're
selling $2.00 and $2,50
misses' shoes for

$1.25
00000000

110 Spruce Street.
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TRANSACTION OF THE

LATE JUDGE HANDLEY

It is n Subject of a Dispute Now Before

Court.

SHARP PRACTICES ARE ALLEGED

The trinity Improcmcnt Compnii) of
Winchester. Vn., ami the Liquify

Improvement Company of Scriiuion
Aro riclitliij; (OCnsn Stntcd Arising
from the Snlo of tlio llundlo) Illoeli

-- Other .Mutters In Armiiiicnt Court.

Whether or not tho late Judge John
Hundley was guilty of Bhntp practices

to put It mildly In his dealings with
the Equity Inipunemont company of
Winchester, Va., Is a question that was
submitted to the local colli t estoiday.

The matter was pi esented In the form
of a case stated between the Equity
Inipioeinent company of Seranton ami
the Equity lmpiovement company of
Winchester, with Messrs. Palmei nnd
Amui man as attornejs for tho local
company, the plaintiff and Attorney
JohnI Williams, of Winchester, tepie-sentln- ff

the Virginia cot natation, tho
defendant. Mr Ameiman aigued the
case for ills side. Mr. Williams pio-scnt-

the defendant's cause In an elub-oiat- o

bi lef, foi warded liv mall.
The Hjndley block, comet of Wyom-

ing avenue nnd Spruce stieet giveu ilse
to the contention The Equity lmpiove-
ment of Winchester, In which Judge
llandley owned He-sixt- of tho stock
nnd of which he was piesldent, bought
this pioperty for .'H.'.OOO. The concern
became impoverished and at Judge
Handler's suggestion concluded to dis-
pose of tho piopeity In oidet to liquid-
ate Its indebtedness At a meeting of
the tlhectois the judge was nuthoiized
to hell the piopeitj for twenty-ih- e per
cent, less than was paid for It. Soon
after this Judge Handley went to Win-chest- ei

and infoimed tho company
there that ho had sold the pioperty
for the price they had fixed, $lGS,?f.O,

to the Equity lmpiovement company
of Seranton, undei ceitaln conditions
contained in a bond, w h'lch bond how --

uvei he did not pioduce, aveirlng that
he had not hi ought It along with him.

The Vliglnla company by lesolution
ratified the sale, without the piecau-tlt- m

of Infoimlng Itself of the condi-
tions of the bond, lelvlng, as is stated
In the hi lef, upon Judge Handley 's In- -
tegilty and the presumption that he
would not do am thing to injuie the
Interests of a company in which he was
almost the sole ownei.

BOND NOT SATISFACTORY.
Aftei Judge Hnndley'.s death his exec-uto- ts

came across the bond and pio-ceed-

to enfotce a compliance with Its
piovlslons. These piovlslons weie, to
tho minds of the Winchester people, un-fa- li

nnd Inequitable, and for this leason
and the discoveiy that Judge Handley
wns himself the Equity lmpiovement
company of Scianton, being piesldent
and ov nlng all but four shaics of stock,
thev lefused to accept the piovlslons of
the diabtic bond ami hence the suit.

In a nutshell the Winchester people
claim that Judge Hnndlej sold a piop-
eity for a company In which ho held
lle-dth- s of the stock to a company
in which he held all the stock and by
making the tarns of the sie Immeas-uinbl- v

fa voi able to the latter com-
pany hint himself a little that he might
benefit himself much. The brief does
not mince wotds but openly nveis that
while acting In the capacity of double
flduclni y he was guilty of fiaud and
deceit.

The answer made by Mr. Amctman
to these allegations is thnt the company
had eveiy oppoitunlty of acquainting
Itself with the terms of the bond, bofoie
it latlHed the sale; that nfter It did
leain of the bond's piovlslons It took
no steps to lepudlate tho sale 01 ob-

ject to the teims and that the objec-
tions offeied now are solely for the pui-po- se

of continuing; their enjoj ment of
the proceeds of the sale without living
up to the agieement under which the
sale was made.

The amount over which the dispute
ailses is $15,000, lept evented by coupons
on the bonds given oilglnally by the
Winchester company for the Hundley
block. Judge Handley's stipulations
as to how these coupons should be as-

sumed Is where the alleged sharp piac-tlce- s

come In, the Wlnchestei people
believing that they 'were lid of tills

when the sale wns made to
the Seranton company, but It develop-
ing later that they aie made to assume
them.

NEW TRIAL WANTED.
The tulo for a new trial In the case of

W. C. Tunstall against Joseph F. Uau-melst- er

and otheis, was aigued by Mi.
Hamilton, lepiesentlng the defendants.,
who nie the petitioners, and Mr. Ross,
1 epresentlng Tunstall. The case glows
out of the dlstuntlon of the Sons of
America Printing company. The pa-
per was pi inted at the Providence Reg-
ister plant. When the company de-
cided to give up the management of
the paper It turned it over to J. U.
Hopewell In pavment for what was ow-

ing for pilntlng, believing, as Is al-
leged, that Mr. Hopewell was the own-
er of the Piovidencc Register Mr.
Hopewell says he is not the owner of
the Register, but that W. C. Tunstall
Is, and Mr. Tunstall seconds the asset --

tlon by coming In with a bill' of $319
for the pilntlng of the Sons of Ametlea.

He won the suit and now a new
trial Is asked for on the ground that
the coutt ened in several instances,
but pattlculnily In not admitting as
evidence a campaign cltculai beating
John U. Hopewell's poi trait, the an-
nouncement that he Is a candidate lor
nuditoi und the statement among othei
things that he Is the piopiletor und
editor of the Providence Register.

Other cases aigued weie: Jacob
Plecher against Scianton Tinctlon
company, lulo to stilke oh" non-sui- t,

John Myeis against E. Pi Ingle and oth-
eis, lule for new tilalj A. E. Botteily
against Henty Chappel and othets,
lule for a new tiial: Emmu May Van
Horn nualnst John S. Van Horn, tule
for decree In divorce; Patilck McIIale
against Geoige D. IJiown, demuiiet, J.
Elliot Ross against James Johnson,
committee, rule for judument,

The tule for n. new tilal was dls- -
chaiged In the case of Caroline JI,
lteed against Clmiles Tiopp.

THE PULSE OF NEW YORK.

An Interesting Drama Snuu Yester-
day ut Davis' Theatre.

"The Pulse of New Yoik" began n
return engagement at Davis' theater
yesteiday afternoon. It Is u diamn that
lays bale the seamy side of life in the
gieut metiopolls and tlieie ute sev-ei- al

eftectlve mechanical effects used
in the climaxes. One of the most ef-
fective Is a ponderous pile dilver in
operation A man is placed under this
and is rescued Just in the nick of time.

A competent company Inteipiets the
drama which Is enlivened by special-
ties given by Miss Stella Mayhew, a
very clever charncter actiess, Miss
M'udge Maitland, who possesses a phe- -
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nomennt bnrltono voice; Chris Uruno,
on eccentric character comedian nnd
H. V. IJond, who tenders a number of
ballads In an acceptable way.

Large uudlcnceq saw the peiform-nnce- s

jestetday afternoon and evening.
The drama will he lepented today and
tomorrow afternoon iftul evenings.

LUCAS NEUREUTER ARRESTED.

Ho is Churpcd With Selling Liquor
on Election I n .

Vnlentlne Glaab, a resident of the
South Side, uopeaied befote Alderman
Wilght yesleidny and caused wniiunts
to be issued for tho ariests of Lucas
Neui enter and Gustavo Zeller, a saloon-
keeper, both also residing on the South
Side. Neui cuter, w ho Is charged with
assault and battery by the piosecutor,
furnished bail In the sum of $200 for his
fuithei appearance.

The nBsault Is nlleged to hae been
committed on the last election day.
Zellei, the saloon keeper, Is chaiged by
Glaab with breaking the liquor laws of
the state by selling dilnk on election
day. He furnished ball in tho sum of
$".00. The ball of both men wus

befoio Aldcitnnn Ston, of the
Nineteenth waid.

AMUSEMENTS.

That tho theater-goin- g public hank-
er nfter melodrama Is evinced by the
reception accorded "The Land of the
Living" wheiever It Is piesented. It
belongs to that class of plays that ap-
peals to the masses, and Is leplete with
pathetic and humoious Incidents while
the climaxes and scenic effects aio
thillllng and novel Indeed it easily
takes lank with the best of Finnk Hni-vev- 's

vvuiks which Includes the "Wages
of Sin," "Ui othei for lit othei" and
"Shall We Foigivo Her." The scenes
of the plnj are laid In the diamond
llelds of Afilcn and In London. It will
be pioduced at the Academv of Music
this, and tomoiiow evening with a spe-
cial Sntutday matinee.

"A Bow el y Glil," one of the most
sucessful of melodiamus, tomes to the
Frothlnghnni this evening for a two
night and Satin day matinee engage-
ment nt popular pi Ices. "Be nntuial"
Is the admonition given by Ben Teal
to the actois and acti esses In "A Bow --

er.v Glil," and those who have woiked
under htm, acknowledge he is one of
the greatest stage managets In Amei-Ic- a

The New York Woild of December
4, speaking of this play, sns. 'The
gtectlng which met Ada Lee Bascom's
New Yoik lnelodiamiL nt the Grand
oneia house last Monday night, could
not fall to gtatlfy both hei and the
Bowetv Glil piopei. The piny is In four
stiirlng acts, all of which nie well
staged Numetous dancing and slugg-

ing specialties ate Intioduced in the
Hi st, second and fouith acts. They
aie veiy entertaining and the play it-

self Is spirited in action and healthy
in sentiment."

The sale of seats opens this morning
fot the engagement of the fatuous
Spooner Comedy company, w hlch takes
place at the Frothinghnm all net
week, opening with a special Washing-
ton bitthday matinee on Monday, pte-sentl-

at the matinee "The Judge's
Wlte," and on Monday evening "Inez,"
a Mexican romance. The Spoonei Com-
edy company come to Scianton undei
the peisonal guaiantee of the Ftoth-lngha- m

management as being the best
populat pi Iced attraction that has ever
visited our cit and will be seen each
evening and at a matinee eveiy day,
the matinee pi Ice being but 10 cents
to all patts of the house, while the
evening pi Ices will be 10, 20 nnd 30

cents. A changing bill at each

"Other Peonle's Money" is tho new
comedy in which Hernessy Letoyle mid
an excellent suppoitlng company will
appear at the Academy of Music for two
mights and a special matinee commenc- -
011 Washington's. Birthday, Monday,
reb. 22. In "Other People's Monify" Mi.
Leioyle will play a somewhat eccentilc
chaiactcr pait. He will be a Chicago
boaid of tiade man with a ban el of
money, who Is foi ever on tho lookout
for any kind of chance to add to his
millions. He will not appeal to the sym-
pathies of the audience, but to their
sense of humoi. Thete will be a dash-
ing young fellow, bilmful of magnetism
and neive, veiy ptopetly to be imper-
sonated by Percy K. Bowles w ho woiks
for the milllottalie board of ttade man
and makes lov e to his daughter. Know --

lng that lie cannot win the fathers
consent by dltect attack, he tries strat-
egy. A comedy's plot seldom .sounds
tunny In pi Int. but this ceitalnly piom-Ise- s

to play well.

THE LACE FACTORY SOLD.

Rule to Dissoltc tho Attachment
Granted During the Dnv.

The propei ty of the Seranton Lace
Cuitaln Manufnctuilng company was
yesterday sold bv Deputy Sheiiff J D
Feiber to Attorney Chatles H. Welles,
icpiesentlng William Cielgliton, of the
Hi m of Cieighton & Buich, of New
Yoik, the execution ciedltois It
brought $10,443.'

At the Instance of Blythe & Co , of
New Yoik, a lule was yesterday gt ant-
ed to show cause why the attachment
In this case should not be dissolved, le-t- ui

liable at the next term of argument
couit.

At the instance of Cieighton & Burch
a lule was gt anted to show cause why
the money arising fiom the blieilff's
sale should not be paid Into couit The
rule was made letunmble Maich 15, at
9 a. m.

THERE WAS CRAPE ON HIS DOOR.

This Was to hifjnily Thnt .HicUui
Was n Defeated Candidate.

WheJi Joseph Mlekus, of the Eleventh
vvatd, woke up on the mottling uftei
election he found a laiue piece of ciape
tied to his fiont door.

This was the mild way some of his
fi lends had of "inbhlnir In" the fact
that ho was defeated Tuesday for leg-Ist- ei

of voteis In the Second dlsttict of
tho eleventh vard.

Attractive Prices.
are those made by the Unnlster Shoe
company and that the people appieeiate
thf fin! thnt thpv enn linv Sllinoa nt

L about one-ha- lf thelt value Is shown by
the ciowds attending their gieat sale.

SPRING HUMOUS, eiuptlons, hives,
bolls, pimples, soies, aio peifectly and
peimanentiy cuied by Hood's Saisup-nilll- a,

the best Spilng Medicine and
One Tiuc Hlood Put liter.

HOOD'S JILLSaet easily and piompt-l- y

on the liver and bowels. Cute sick
headache.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The fie- -
itslla It OS

sljtsturo n7
CI f4Z ujlr.

TRAVERSE JURORS

P0R APRIL TERM

Alcn Who Will Serve at the Next Crimi-

nal Court.

THREE PANELS OF SIXTY EACH

Shcrifl demons nnd Jury Commis-

sioners .lint thews nnd Munnion
Drew Uuu Hundred und Eighty
.Vn Dies' from tho Mhccl Yostcrdav
Aitonioon--Tlic- y ill Dispose of
Civil Cases nt the Term of Court
Which Hcl'Ium March 2.

One bundled and eighty traverse Jur-ot- s

were jestciduy diavvn by Sheilff
Clemons and Juiy Commlssloneis Mat-
thews und Munition for the Apill term
of eilminal couit.

TRAVERSE JURORS, MARCH 22.

Thomas Pnuson, laborer, Covington.
M J McAndrew, miner, Dunmore.
L. L. Oilllln, wagonmakei, Dunmore.
Joseph Gleason, fanner, Greenlleld.
J. r. Hoyt, manager, Peckvllle.
John D Hughes, clerk, Seranton.
Arthur L. Loid, carpentei, Seranton.
D E, Tailor, merchant, Seranton.
Lawrence Rooney, miner, Scianton.
John Doile, miner, Scianton
John J. Davis, mlnei, Oil pliant.
Oscar Butgess, miner, Scianton
William Mcl.oughlln, hotel, Prlccburg.
Rev, G J. Jacobs, clergyman, New ton.
Otis Altemus, wlieelw tight, Scianton.
Joseph V Hell, laboier, Seranton.
Robert Emmet O'llole, clerk, Seranton.
Daniel ClemcntH, lnbotei, Seranton.
G. E Wade inn u, clctk, Scianton.
Albeit Graves, fntnter, Scott.
Pied Rose, cigarinaker, Seranton.
C M Butts, merchant, Scianton.
William Lai kin, blacksmith, Scianton.
William Ellas, fui liter. Spring Brook
Pied JaMte, farmer, Giecnlleid
Christ Seitultz, biakeman, Catbondale.
W C. Jot dun, caipentei, Seranton.
Thomas Costello miner, Jessup.
Geoige Seibert, tinsmith, Scianton.
D W Jones, mlnel, Taj lor.
12. W. Rol erts, merchant, Blakely.
Harrv Williams, clerk, Cnibondale.
Edwaid Button, cetk, Seranton.
Julius Moses, mnmgei, Cnibondale.
Patilck J. Lvnu, hotel, Scianton.
Daniel Roairan, mlnei, Simpson.
Edvatd O'Connor, labeic, Scianton.
J. P Moote lumbeiman, Jefferson.
William J Bennett, clcik, Scianton.
Oscii Ilolrelgle, blacksmith, Scianton.
itufiis S. nidtn, catpentei, La Plume.
D .1. Burrs, laboiei, Seranton.
James Strong, ml"ci, Wlnton
" D Thomas fanner, Sptlng Brook
James J Walket, foreman, Catbondale
Piancls Lai kin, laborei, Carbondale
W W Wallace, funnel, Gieenlleld
Edwaid Hititvvell miner Caibondaie.
J D White, huokstei, Blakely.
Josiph Whyte, mlnet, Simpson
Matthew Beam, englneel. Old Torgo.
James Dovle, blacksmith, Seranton
Michael Movie, gamekeepei, Jermyn
Mai tin Hold, puinpmnn, Old Foige
Ch.is .A Summeis, liveryman, Scianton
M. E. Rlclntds, laboier, Spring Brook.
Michael Walsh, miner, Oly pliant.
W W Jones, music teacbei, Scianton.
James Bleseckei, farmer, Covington
Barnev McG'll, conductor, Seranton.

TRAVERSE JURORS, MARCH 29

Flank Dpcis, plumber, Seranton.
Mark K. Edgar, lepoitet, Scianton.
J F Hildebinndt, bolletmakei, Scianton.
John H. Williams, mlnet, Scianton.
John Jameson, teamster, Seranton
Theodoie O Tayloi, faimei, Scott.
Samuel W'hielci, merchant, Scianton.
John M. Buike, hotel, Archbald.
John W. Shener, bollermaker, Seranton.
Fi"d Foiebach, sr., mouldei, Scianton.
Philip Rosai, catpentei, Scianton
Rev. D. J Williams, clergyman, Blakely.
PI lllp Rlnsland, baibei, Seranton.
Jnmcb Drlscoll, painter, Scianton.
A. L. Lewis, moulder, Scrnnton.
Jolin E Kelly, mlnei, Jessup.
James S Wheeler, farmer, Scott.
John Kennedy, driver boss, Seranton.
Thomas KUleen, laboiei, Carbondale,
Gioigo II Russ, managei, Scrunton.
Tim Gllmattin, merchant, Carbondale.
J. E. Walker, agent, Scrnnton
John Bronson, fanner, Jefferson.
Malachi Mannlon, miner, Catbondale.
Chniles Stone, teamster, Scianton.
Philip Robllng, miner, Moosic
John J Manley, teamstei, Carbondale.
Henry Jenkins, miner, Scianton.
William McLoughlin, gent, Jermyn.
M B, Monison, vvelghmaster, Dunmore.
Ficd Snvder, merchant, Dalton.
Casper Rott, merchant, Taylor.
James Lewis, faimei, Benton.
EcUvard Healey, hotel, Tell.
Stephen Fltzpatrlck, miner, Simpson.
William Haner, carpenter, Seranton.
John R rinch, driver, Carbondale
II. G. rrlschkorn, f.umct, Covington.
William J. Boy Ian, laboiei, Lehigh.
Andiew Gielnet, carpenter, Moosic.
Thomas Davis, collector, Scianton.
Charles JCang, jr., laborer, Scianton,
Thomas M. Davis, miner, Jeimyn.
Lewis K. Weiss, salesman, Scianton.
lloince Gibbons, student, Scrnnton.
.TamcH Phllbln, mlnei, Aichbald.
Michael Gallagher, hotel, Scianton.
II. O. Roberts, merchant, Peckvllle.
D E Lewis, foreman, Oly pliant.
Win. W. Hauls, nsst. foreman, Bcllevue
Win. Hurst, miner, Carbondale Township
Michael Stuinin, blnckMnlth, Seranton.
Fred Pfelfei, caipentei, Seianton
William Kennedy, mlnei, Pilcebuig.

i?v n pfi.mwm

i

J. C, Bowman, superintendent, Dlcltson,
Arthur T. Davis, conductor, Seranton.
E. L. Lowrle, furmer, Scott.
John R. Jones, miner, Seranton.
Flunk N. Hnllstead, clerk, Seranton.
T. C. Batrett, machinist, Seranton.

TRAVERSE JURORS, APRIL C.

John Parry, mlnei, Blnkcly,
John Edwuids, minor, Cnrbondnlo.
W. W. Phillips, Ins, agent, Scianton,
Christ Corvvln, contractor, Scrnnton.
Ilcthert Drum, Jevvelel, Gollldsboio.
Thomus Larkln, laboier, Cnrbondule.
Benson M. Davis, caipenter, Scianton.
Mlchact Lnrkln, driver boss, Jessup.
Walter C. Dunning, cnipentii, Elmhiirst,
Abinliam McKrel, farmer, Clifton.
P. P. Loftus, fot email, Carbone'nle.
John Corbv, mlnei, Cnibondale Township.
Patilck Kearney, laboiei, Scrnnton.
David II Reese, mlnet, Scianton
J I,. Williams, tinsmith, Seranton.
Charles llnston, carpenter, Tujloi.
Isaac Von Storch, fnimci, Scott,
T McDonough, shoemaker, Carbondale.
lingo Buumelstei, Justice erf the peace,

Elmhutst
William William, miner, Mn Held.
Edwnul Wldemnn, faitnei, Benton.
Alex McDonald, foreman, Cnrbondnle.
Rlchaul Davis, agent, Scianton.
John G Miller, butchci, DIcltKon.
JumeB Kcuine, mlnei, Caibondaie.
James B rnes, mlnei, Scianton
Andiew Golden, plumber, Duiimoic.
E A Klngsley, cleik, Blakely.
Joseph McMiu r, llremnn, Olv pliant.
J J Ileniilgnii, mlnei, Sctnnton
Patrick MeDetmott, laboier, Olvphnnt
Geoige W Hoffman, caipenter, Scianton
Edward T. Evans, tlio boss, Scianton.
Michael Norton, Ins agent, Scianton,
M. T. llutkp, gentleman, Caibonilalc.
Edvard Mojet, laborei, Scttinton
P J Mungaii, steel vvorkii, Seranton,
Finnk mlth, bookkcepct, Mnylleld.
Jatn.es Madden, mlnei, Simpson.
G A Goodwill, laboier, Clark's Simtmlt.
William K. Jones, laborer, Carbonduje
W. II. Tajloi.liatdwuro merchant, Seran-

ton
John W Enton, foremain Catbondnle.
Hector Campbell, sxlcsman, Scianton.
R. W. Tnvlor, barbel, Blakely.
W. M. Lathi ope, cdltot, Catbondale.
A. W. Lancastei, furimi, Mndl-o-

P J Tostei, engineer, Catbondnle.
John Tunstnll, cleik, Scianton
Aug C Minck, bnggagemnster, Seranton.
George W. SMIIhoin, snlesman, Scrnnton
M E Sandets, edltot, Scianton.
Rtchnrd A Lewis, mlrer, Scianton.
Thomas Geirighty, hotel, Scianton.
Thomas B. Caley, foi email, Scianton,
Plank Hobnn, bottler, Oaibondale.
William Kler, gentli'tiinu, Dalton.
Peter Manlej, heatei boss, Scianton,

o-

IN UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT

Cases Set Down foi Trinl at Term in
in This City.

The follow Ihk cases ate et down for
tilal at the term of the United States
cli cult couit, which begins in tills city
Maich 21, 1S97:

Anna E Dickinson vs. Geoige R.
Thompson, et. nl. Attorneys: J M. n,

J. II. Hodge nnd H E Hand foi
the plalntllf, Vosbuig and Dawson, James
Scailett, W. I. Hlbbs, J. M. Andeison foi
the defense.

W. II. Taylor vs. the Thomas Houston
Electric company nnd R. E. Dunstun, et.
nl

Geoige Sandetson vs. tho same.
P. S Page und Lain a Page, his wife, vs

the same.
P. S Page v s. the same.
E B Stutges vs. the same.
Tlie Buffalo Bank of Commerce vs. J.

C. Blight & Co, Limited.
The same vs. the Mutual Oil compiny,

Limited.
Hetnv S. end Emma A. Plummet- - vs

HIlNIde Coal and lion company and the
Laikuwnnnu Coal company, Limited

Windwell Dolph vs. the National Acci-

dent society of New York.
Giotge W. Tewkshuiy vs tho Delaware

and Hudson Canal company.
S itpta Stanton vs the same.
John Kean, et. al , admlnlstiatois, vs.

the Scianton Gas and Water company.
Am mdii S Mace vs. Vermont Life lu-

pin unet company.
John R. Johnson vs. rredeiick r.

Wentz
l'h( Schoen Manufacturing company vs.

til 3 Delaware and Susquehanna and
Schuylkill Railroad company.

Henry Hnidlng, ot. al , vs. Henry W.
Pr.bnei, et. nl.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of In-

terest will be published when accompi-nled- ,
for publication, by tho wiltei'3

name. The Tribune will not be held
for opinions here expressed .

Vt ns Not cnt to Jail.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sit: Please penult me through the col-
umns of vour widely read paper to deny
the statement made In this morning's
Republican to the tftect that 1 was com
mitted to tho county Jail by Aldeiman
Howe. A short time ago I met my broth-
er, Joseph OlchefskI, who had on my
oveteoat, which he took fiom my stoio
on the South Side. I took the coat fiom
him and thticupon ho swoio out a wat-i.-

chuitrlng me with assault and bat-
tel y. As soon as I learned that a wai-la- nt

was Issued I waived a hearing and
entuied ball for my appearance at court
At no time was I committed to Jail, and
that ))Oi tlon of the aitielo is an uiniuall-llt- d

falsehood. Leon OlchefskI.
Scianton, Pa , Feb. IS

The membeis of Navajo Tilbe, No.
103, Imp. O. K. M, heattlly thank all
those that patticlpated In their entei-tninnie- nt

and social on Monday evening,
Febtuaiy 15, 1&97, at Meato' hall. "

m jk ffl

.
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Grand display of popular priced
goods.

Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss
Embroideries.

Medium and High Grade Laces,
in great variety.

All at Attractive Prices.

OOOOOOOOO

We take great pleasure in showing
our goods.

Good

My

415, 417 Lackawanna

funeral ofthe
"

1

TxTT fTf TX TrT7"key. lieu. ivi. reus.
Services Held Afternoon at

Asbtiry Al. E. Church.

MANY CLERGYMEN WERE PRESENT

Ilcv. J. (!. Eckninn, Presiding Elder
of This District of the Wvomlng
('onfcrcncc Conducted thu Services.
lie ns Assisted by Uui. A. J'.
Chnllec, lustor of thu Asbiny

Mho .Hade Ad-

dresses in the Church.

Iho funeral of Rev. Geoige M. Peck
took plnce yesloiday ufteinoon. The
main seivice was held In the Asbury
Methodist chuich vvheie the lemnlns
veie boino alter a hi lef seivlce at the
house, cottier of Doluwnie btleet and
Penn nv miuc

Rev. J O Eckmnn, ptesldlng eldei of
this (list! let of tlie Methodist conleitnce,
conducted the set vice und wns assist-
ed by Rev. A. F. Chaffee, pastoi of
Asbuiy church. Five other cleigymen
put tlclpatcd. Gieen Ridge lodge of Odd
Fellows attended the funeial In n body
SK of Its members were pnllbearcus.
The honotniy membeis weie foui mem-be- is

fiom the Ohohonto lodge of Odd
Fellows, of PIttston, of which the de-
ceased w as a member.

The set vice began with a selection
sung by the Asbuiy quintette, who lat-- et

sang two other selections, "Jesus
Lover of My Soul" and "Set vant of God
Well Done," the audience Joining In the
singing of the Hist. Btlet addtesses
weie made by Revs. Eckmnn, Austin
Giillln, of J. S. Van Cleft,
of Oneonta; M. D. Fuller, of Owcgo,
and Mr Chaffee. Players were offered
by Rev. J. L Race and Pastor Chnftoe.

Befoie the casket was borne fiom
the chinch, the lemalus weie viewed.
During the sen Ice Rev. William Edgar,
pastor of the Providence Methodist
chinch, lend a sot of resolutions adopt-
ed Wednesday evening by the otllcets of
his chinch, of which the deceased was
oner the pastoi.

At I o'clock the remains weie taken
to Dttnmotc cemteiy for buiinl. Mr.
Eckman conducted the set vice at the
giave.

Tho pallbeaiers were: David C
Geoige W. Ilombaker, P. P.

Smith, H. F. Dunn, L. B. Finch and
B T. Jnyne, all of the Gieen Ridge
lodge of Odd Fellows. The honorary
beaiets fiom the Ghohonto lodge of
Pittston were Thomas Nichols, T. B.
Lance, John Cloak and T W. Kyte.

Among the ministers present were.
Revs John Davy, T. A. Dony, Dr. C. M.
GUlln, Place. King, Newel, Sweet, Doty,
Santee, Van Hoesen, Ford and J. W.
Nicholson, of

We Are

IN SCRANTON FOR

LIBBEY'S

CUT CLASS

Don't allow unscrupulous
to you by

sayiug they have Libbejr's
Cut Glass, as

Is None
Genuine
Without

This
Stamp.

Look for the and
take no other. Our assort-
ment is

A

rn
VLP

(in
ITU NA HALL

MILLAR & PECK,

131 Wjominy Aienuc.

Walk in and look around.

IS II

A regular
boned

well inado 48c

trimmed ... 59c 30

OOOOOOOOO

A Gtrjil Muslin Corset Covar 10g

Beiter Muslin Corset chaap at 50c, 29c

Slightly Soiled $1.00 Corset Covers 58c

Muslin Gowns,

Better in Gowns,

Yesterday

Churcli--i'bos- i)

Blnghamton;

Blnghamton.

dealers deceive

There

stamp

large.

y

nicely

Covar,

Extra Large Muslin Gowns, cheap at 85c, 63c

Very Fina Muslin Gowns, Torchon lace trim, 89c

Very Fine Skirts, Val lace trim 79c

Avenue, Seranton,

Japanese
3

The Japs' cleft fingers never
work to better advantage than in
decoiating china. And the cheap
living and low wages makes it pos-
sible for them to Uuu out more
beauty for less money than Euro-
pean china makeis. Maybe that's
the reason these goods are so cheap,
but we strongly suspect that our
buyer, who is now in New York,
has done rather better than usual.
Here are some of the things he's
sent us:

Crumb Brush We've had
and Tray these before,

and sold them
in no time at 25 cents a set. How
lol1 Will the 200 last that go Oil

sale today, witn tlie price hxed at
15c. for Tray and Brush both?

Cups and There's many a
Saucers fifty-cent- er In the

lot that came today.
But our buyer sends us word that
we can sell them for a quarter. So
we give you the

Choice of the lot today for 25c.

Bon-Bo- n Some unusual val- -

Dishes ue in tlleie Pretty
little bits of china

are here for youi choosing today.
More for the money we've never
seen, tin ee styles and prices,

5C, 79c and Si.oo.

There's a host of other items
of which we've no 100m to tell.
Come and see the lot. It's worth
a visit.

303 Lacka. Ave.

EYES
10 FREE,

You can save money by buying specta-
cles of Sllverstonc, the eye specialist, at
COO Lackawanna avenue, onely ono flight
over the Lehigh Valley ticket oulce. Tho
following prices will satisfy you that they
are the cheapest in tho city: Solid gold-rimm-

spectacles at $3 CO per pair; tilled
bows at 12: nlckle bows from EOc. to $1,50;

aluminum bows from 73c. to $2 00; colored
glasses from 25c. to $1 25. Wo havo a larga
line of leading glasses, tho best In tho
market, at 25c. per pair. Opera and mas- -

, nlfying glasses at reduced prices. Of- -
llce hours, 8 a. m, to 12m.; 1 to 6 p. m.
Remember that your eyes will be exam,
tned free and satisfaction la guaranteed.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Ttaining, Solo Singing

Ernest ThieIe,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble Both

teachers at celebrated Schatwenki
Conscivatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thleb
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT REX A 111,

Coal of tho best quality for domestlo ui
end of all sizes. Including Buckwheat and
Ulrdseye, delivered In any part of the cltj;
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Ofllce. flrat floor,
Commonwealth hulldlnc, room No. J 3

telephone No 2S24 or at tho mine,
No. 272, will be promptly attended

to. Dealers oupplled at the mine

. T. SEVlfiTH.

ecsa !n

OOOOOOOOO

75-eeu- t, extra
Corset, fine fash-

ioned, only

DOZEN. &SBI2ZS&

J. B. French Model Cor-

sets, never sold at less thau
$1.00. Our Price

FSB H JWi jtKx. NeX?THFvi HHk P

H R fJ Kir a m T 7

HE25I M-j-
k. m m fens lk I

Fa.
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47c


